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13PCIILIIIIIIEDILTWIT FRIDAY,

BY li. J. erYAILLE.

Trims.—Two DOLLARS perannum fa rulrorsee—
Two DOLLARS Awn Frwrr Cnarn If not paid
In advance. No subscription dhow:dinned,
unless nt the option of the pabibther, until all
'sr-renal/es are paid.

.Vavrwrironsitirrs inserted at the arranl rates.—
'Arse reduction to tlunk,who advertise by
the year.

Jon PRIATING. of every descriptine—from the
...flintiest label or card to the largest handbill
Gr poster—done withdispatchilda workman-
like manner,and at the lowest living rates.

lit mg. oil Baltimore street, a few doors above
the (hurt-Hoare, on the nap:nateaide, with
"Gettynburg OompilerOffice" on the building.

/Atomics, Physicians, sic.
D. YeCONALIi

tk'ITORNEY AT LAW,
(Officeone door West of Bueh-

ler a drug and book store, Chambenburg street,)
Arronskr men IioLIeTTOR log PATNNTS AND
l'Es4ioxa. Bounty Land Warrant. Back-pay,
sumpetalcd Claims, and all other Clain'. mipainst
the uovernmeut ;it Washington, ILC.; also Amer-
ican Claims in England. Land Warrants hooted
and sold, fn. I,ought, and Ithitheet priers given.
Aw.etttn engaged th locating warnattn In lowa,
illinotx and other western Stites. ill-Apply to
11l to perennallt or by letter,

f.f t tyehurc '541.
I=l

AA TTORNEY AT LAW,
11 WIII promptly attend to all
lettal butane** entrusted to him, Including the
ariltemrlng ttf l'ennlons, Bounty, Bark Pay, and •ll

r vial ram against the United Mates and State
Government*.

()Mee in North-west corner ofDiamond, °ea}...
bro a, Penn 'a.

April 15, INTL tf
.1. C. NEELY,

ITORNF:Y AT LAW,
I Pertieular attention paid to

e,dletlnti of Emulous, Detoxify, nntt finek-pny.
;Idle, In the P. E. corner of the Diamond.

;;ett ',burg, April6, I. tt

EDWARD R. BUEHLER,

ATr"11N" 41. faithfully and prompt-
tteorl to all businesa entrusted to hlm. He

Rice at thenameGerman hinguaß,̀ • 0
InBForney'.ooth Baltimore street,

and nearly oppealte Danner 8 Zleg.
r .0+11.14*.
livi I VhllUrg.,March 20. '

Dr. D. S. PEFFEB,
lIBI.ITTSTOWN,ADAMSDOCNTY,

Continue. the
ot Ills profession In all Its branches and

%mild re.peetfulle In% Ile all persona atllllctedu ,a) "Id standing dleettaca to call and con-
sult him

h.t t(

Dr. T. 0. RIKERB

I] A\ LIWATED PERMANENTLY AT
1 111 1:•;Art; FITOW N, ADAMS COUNTY,

WJII nn end pnollptly to all professional calls,
fll night °Mee at John Landis's, where he

1:10 be found, unless profewlonally en-
gaged.

Aug.o Irff, ly
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11.1 VISi; t7;i:,14 tr;r 1,,f4f 1,41,' fiF.RLIN, AD-

I ..re. that by strict nitentlon to hla professional
le• nun bunt n shone of the public pa-

t ron,,g,
p) ti ', IsfA. if

=I

flora 1:..T.‘Tli IC PIIINICIAN, •

Surgeon and Aeroucheur,
It Ing permanently twitted In lianoveu Pa.,

re,•peet fl 1lb offer,.hat profeaxional service.; Pi the
Imola . N•chil attention given to dirwases of
N alarm and elilldrun.

IthrERENCES.
Prof Al,I.lppe, M. 1)., Phlladrlphla,

•' .1, C ore n,M.
H Owl:, 11. D., Car Pa.,

Finn NlyPherson'
/.

Oett,tburg, Pa.,
ihIN 11 N 1110,

k. Hanover, Pa.
Se( /111, r ~a Ille square, th e doors west of Car-

n.,ll.l,Frye!, *wand doorfrom Central hotel.
.Iprll li, 11401. ly

I=

orricrIt ND DWELLIN4j ,Afew doors from the
E, ro,nor of Italtimore !Highstreets, near

111, PT 4,1 iN t.rill') “ettystmarg, Pa.
\pril

Dr. W. .1. Mrf:LURE,
SrIIGEON

ANT/ AMOUCHEUR,fln‘inK pern,nnentlylog-filedIn NOV Oxford, will
111,, inniewilon In 01 itn'branetles. His

nu 11,1, :1111i nil ntlieni 41esIrIng Ills proterssinnal
n•es nne 101. 11.11 mid consult lilinut

. pl.. In Hullos Itstreet.
2n 1.,17 tf

.1. LA WitENCE HILL, X. D.,

I las his office one door went of the lA-
t heron I.lltirtql In Chambered/ors street, and °pier
site le% I I lorner's 0111(0, whore those wishing to
lin, Loi, I, Illet I ,pereliellperformed are respect-
trills 11e.110 call, Ritiektrlt'SCS4 : Horner,
lie, II Itioaßlier, 1)., Itov. Prof. hi. 3aeobs,
ti IL, PIM, M. L. Stu, er.

4,44ti I Inc,!s.Ipril IL '33.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 2i, 2:1 AND 27 BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

Oppu.lte Boy ling Green,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

rpm: isTEVF.NS HOUSE. Pa well and widely
know n tothe travelling public. The location

is 1,11.Icily .nimble to merchantsand business
, it 1..• illvbs., proximity tothebusiness part

ut shy tt, 1,11 the highway of !southern and
tt'rntl rn trotel—and adjacent to all the principal
Rail, ad and steamboat depot,

l'IlE lEtUN ii Ili I.SE has liberal went:num-
flat ion triter guest.—it in well furnished,
mid mules n Improvement, (or
the t :and entertainment of lie Inmates.
The ro.nu• are spaciousand well ventilated—pro-
vided wll It gas and water—the attendance it
prompt and respeet fuI—and the table is generous-
ly plat idol 11lth etcry dedleaCy sf IIIeSOOMOII--rd
Moderato into., tril.:t I. K. CHASE & 10.,

July 1, 1107. inn Proprietors.

GLOBE INN, ,
I,,:ti; STREET, NEAR THE DIAMOND

=

niiiE undernlgnisl would most reapectfully
arm bin numerous friends and the public"

genet...lly, thathe has purchased that long.dab-
I t•lied and well known Hotel, the ''Globe Inn,"

ork street, Gettysburg, and Will spare no
to it in a TTTnner that will not de-

lta, t Cello lb. incliner highreputat ion. His table
ill b.e e the best the market can afford—his

rhaniherit are opticians and rsunfortable—and he
Ine,leld lb for his bar a lull stoek Of 'A Int%and
ligora. There is large stabling attached to the
Hotel, with Ii will be attended by attentive oat-
lyre It will he his youstant endeavor to render
the tiller! sat Isfactlon to his guests, making his
house ac" near a home to them possible. He
asks n shame of the public's patronage. determin-
ed as he Off% deserve a large partOf it. Remem-
ber, the ,tilobe. Inn" ix in York street, but near
11, Diamond, or Public Square.

SAMFEL WOLF.
April 1,1+61. tf

KEYSTONE HOUSE)
CIT NIIIER9111"RG ST., GETTYSBURG, PA.,

r=l

T"'" innnen. House, fitted up in the most
prgved vipin, IN ',Manna in pleasant, central

and mitts enlent. Every arrangelnent has been
Made /or the accommodation and comfort of
gneinte The Table will Lila*, ha% e the best Mille
inark et, nod t heMir the lest of w Inesand liquors.

There in eomenntlnnl• Stabling attached, with
nee,,,,,mretat log onit leralways 'on hand.

This ❑otel is now open for the entertainment
oft he public, and a mil:trent patronrare Issolicited.

ettort .111 be spared to render satinfartion.
IMICE2

RAILROAD HOUSE,
I=

H ‘SLIVER, YORK COUNTY PA.,

MITE undersigned would re.pectfally Inform
1 Illsmunerom, friends and the publ lc generally,

t LAO he has leased the Hotel inHanover. near the
Depot, homterivJeremiah Kohler,
and a ~pareno etfoprtio conduit% It lit a manner
t hat atllgi, e genend satisfaction. HIS table will
ha, e the lte.t the markets can nfronl—his chnin-
hen+ ire In noun and (flint),) table—and he has
laid In for 111, bar n hull stock ofchoice winesand
ilaunrs. There ha stablingfor homes attached to
the Hotel. It will lw his constant endeavor to
render the fullest %atisfact ion to his guests, ma-
king his bon,. nears home tothemRA possible.
toe asks a share of the public patronage, deter-
MASA AS he In itl descry V'a hasp patof It. Me-
Hernher the Banned House; near the Depot,
maim, er. A. Y. HAI:UHEH.

Oct. 2, Ise& tf

DR. L. J. GROVE'S
UNIVERBAL

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

Title deservedly popularremedy,
havingbeen erentle improved, le

_now offered to the citizens of Ad.
--- use musty.

. tie many thousands who are daily using it,
I estIfyto its inimical 1, Intim In the early stages of
(Onsoutption,(buolts. bratRhevaratitra, N'eurolgiez,
Jaw and Thoth 'Ache, Weitkosest and .Pain Os th e
Rork. Fide and lisneys.ctsseer, Strefsda, Oid
Flores, .V-gsnyeirss, Fresh Wounds, Berns, Bet:feet,
A., or Adorned Breasts, inverted 214 Nods,
CbrILI, /honor,g, dr.. de.

Its in ysterions virtues, rind the wonderful cores
it has performedmight he published; but the
discoverer Is willing torely on Its intrinsic mer-
its, Inonler to intnsiure it Intl every family in
the emintre

Prepared only by the prnprietor, ~%3 F.Lombard
Street, Baltimore , and soil by A. D. BUEHLER,
1/r. IL HORN ER. and J. m. FORNEY, Oettyaburg,
and by the mercluints of the eounty.

REFEHENCES. ,,--Henry Culp of P., Andrew
Rehielt. John Winebrenner,3. L. :Schick.

Ari-.llerrhnnt. eAn get a suppi •br calling at
NEEIRFNNEWS at Whol.nie .PTICCN.

Aug. 5, IsB. iy

300 BUSIftLS
EGYPTIAN SEEP 'WHEAT.

FOR SA LE.—Anew variety; 'yields *ell; not apt
to fall; riperwearly; and entirely free from all
filth. Price, 53 per btushel.

WIELE,
Near Gettysburg, Pa.A 14.12,1887. tt

BARK WANTED.
HE anbaerther will pay FIVE DOLLARS perT CORD-for BLACK OAK BARK, delivered at

Me Tannery, in Gettraarra.
JOHN RUPP,-

Juno 19e6.

IN my absenee, there will ablate be a thomugh-
ly competent openttor In aerie of the Extol-

Gallery, end work ofall kinds and underall
cinsunntannea malt give satinliction_Wiwi it
can leave calroam. C. J. MON.

a

BY K. L STABLE.

NEW FIRM,

AT THE OLD STAND
CEEITABLIFINED IN 1817.]

T RAVE associated with' me, In business., myeon, John Y. McCreary, under the firm andstyle of B. McCreary ok Mon, and Idesire to say tomy old Mendsand the publicgenerally thatsincethe war, the manufacture of Biddle*, Harness,Collar*, Ac., Inui been revived at the old estab-lished and well known Mandan Baltimore street,one square eolith of the Court Howie, Bettye-buix,
Having hadan experienceof 40 years Inthis es-tabliehmen t, I feel aseured, that, with renew,'attention to busineas, we can Will furthermeritand receive a fullshare of public patrorinine.

1). McCRLARY.

With increased facilities foriconducting our ima-gines, we are betterpreparedttlan ever to mainly
the wants ofall thaw whomay need anything Inour line. We especially call the attention ofFarntErs and.others to thesuperiorquality ofour
Plain .nor Quilted Seat4ildeLeathern

Horn Saddles, 'Hamm all kinds, withPlain or Quilted Peak or withouttaatenlngn,
no Horn, nHotudnint,Plain or Quilted Reattneoub Collin, (leather,)
Side Saddle*, , .". (ticking,)

Plain or Fancy Riddle No Seam Cotten,Cloth*, Beat Welt Harness Col-Wagon haddlen, lan,
Riding Bridle*, of allPatent Leather Collar*,kind*, fair or black, stitched or rematched,

rounded or flat, .Best Leather WagonMartintp.l.,_ ; Whips, 4, 4 ti and 5 feetCarriageHarness,. all long,
styles, diver or black Plaited Team Whips,moanted, Trotting Whips. gr

Heavy DraughtHamm, Ladies' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles, Whip Lashes,Girths, Morse Blanket.,

Forward* & OommissionKase.

FLOUR AND FEED,_
• (MAIN AND GROCERIE4.

EAVING purchased the extensive Warehouse,tars, &e.,. hr re owned by Pamnel
nt, we be & leave h113.4k public thatwe

are continuing the business at the old stand onthe eoraterof Washington and Bulimia streets, ona more extensive wale than heretofore.We are paying the highest. market pricee for

FLOUR, arLus ANT) ALL KINDS OF PRO-
E2i2l

FLOUR and FEED, SALT and all kinds of
GROCERIEtI, kept constantly on hand and for
sale chenper than they can be hadam-where else.

PLASTM, and all kinds or FERTILIZERS,
constantly on hand, or furnished to order.

A RECOMAR LINE OF FREIGHT CARS

will leave our Wareham, every TUESDAY
MORNING, and accommodation trains will berun as occasion may require. By this arrange-
ment we are prepared to convey Freight at all
timer toand from Baltimore. Allbcutiness of this
kind entrusted to us. will bepromptly attended
to. Ourcars run to the Warehouse of Stevenson
& Sons, Itr)North Howard street, Baltimore. Be-
log determined to an:6, good prices, sell cheapand
deal fairly, we invite everybody togiveus a call.

CULP & FARNSHAW.
Aug. 18, Mk. •

MTVIORIBA, PA., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 8, 1867.
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0304:14:1MAINAlilITIOZiwie•
AHD ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO IMPROVELAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE DFAIIMS IN

F.II,ICY GOODB

Cruppers, &c.,de., dor., de.
In short, everything thatpetains toa firstwlasa

general horse-furniahingestablishment anttant-
ly on handor made toorder promptly, of the very
Mat material, and by the moat experienced work-
men In the country, (two having worked In the
establishment for the last thirty years.

Weare now manufacturingan excellent lot of
Heavy Draughtand Harness Collar?,for thaw wilt,
prefer our own tocity made work.Repairing ofall kinds done atshort noticeand
onreasonable terms.
Allare cordially Melted tocall and examine for

thenmelvee, Si. our work cannot (all to recom-
mend Itself. D. McCREABY & SON.

Feb. A l If. tf

REMOVAL !

THE Li ETrTSBERG SKY-U(IAT OALLERY.

TfE ontlershmed takes pleasureInannnnnetng
tothe citizens of tiettyaburg and the public

generally thathe has removed from hie old rooms
n West Middle street, to Baltimore street, and

nearly oppugnethe store of Fahnestock Brother...
The room he now oceuldett le. been recently
fitted up expreasly for his business. The location
is an admirable one, enabling him to take pic-
tures in all shadesofweather, and witha correct-
or.. unequalled any Where else.LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS.
of every bike and description, executed in the
finest style. Particular attention given to the
CARTE IIF. VISITE, and to copying AMBRO-
TT PEN and DACIPERREOTTI4.S4 of deceased
friends. Alm—. -

THE GETPTSBCRB GEMS,
a new style of picture, which h. become very
popularwith the public, notonly for theirbeaut,
but for cheapneo“ and convenience. MIXTEEN
for DOLIJAR only. Also—THE PORCE-
LAIN PliTURK, which for their beauty and do-
rabilit are onattrpamed.

We fire prepared to carry.on the Moline. inall
its various branches, and having had oonsidera-
hie experience xe rap no rink In
0 C.lRANTEEING rERvErr tiATISFACTION

Our forilltien for a full dislay of our skill are
unequalled by any other Ga llery In the county,
and we would therefore invite every one to call
at the

NOTIONS,

=1
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No, Me Wrat Bortinsorr/Erre',
Between Howard & I,lherty Pareeta.

May 7, Ina& Baltimore, 11d

Gettysburg Railroad,
('[MANGE OF CONNF.CTIONSI.—On and atterMonday, November 20th, laltS, Passenger

ins will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, and
make mnn eatlona, as Mil own

FIRAT TRAIN Will lent e Gettysburg at 7 45 A.
M. with passengers for York, HarrisbUrg, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, and the North and Wr,d, st-
riving at Haunter Junction without change of
cars. at 10.2.5 A. M. connecting with the Fast Line
South on the Northern Central Railway, and ar-
tit Ina at Baltimore at, 12. at noon. Also connet t-
Mg with Moil Train from Baltimore north, arri-
ving in Harrisburg at I.Rt P.M. Arrivingat Get-
tyabufg 1.10 P. M., with ine‘sengers from Harris-
burg:York, Baltimoreand NI, wthington.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at 1.20,P.M., arriving at 'Hanover Junction at 1.15,aud
ennngetlng with mall train gOuth. Arch e at
Baltimoreat .1.30 P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg at

0.15 P. M., with passengers from Philadelphia,
Harrisburg and the North and West and also
withpassengers from Baltimoreand M ashiagton
by thefast line north, which leaven Baltimoreatlilt noon.

Passengers can leave Baltimore In the Mall
Train alit A. M.,and arrive in Gettysburg at 1.10
P. M. Or leave Baltimore In thefast lime at 12.10
noon, andarrive In Gettysburg at 6.1.5P. M. Bat
one change of ears by the first train, either way,
vls: at Hanover Junction. The fast line on the
Northern Central will not stop atany local sta-
tions, except York, Hanover Junction and Park-
ton. Connections certain.

R. MeCURDY, Pres* t.
Nov. 27, 166,1.

Hanover Branch Railroad.
9N and after MeINDAY, May Rth, Ina%

ear trains on the Hanover Branch Railroad
11 leave lW follow'EW GETTYSBURG SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.

and examine our Spearneni andjudge for
youraelvea. L496'1 1111.31PEli.

June 21, 1866.
FIRST TitArs, (which makes connection with

the trains on the Northern Central Hallway at
-t he Junctiond will leave Hanover at 9 o'clock A.
M., for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg, and inter-
mediate stations. nth, trainarrives at the June.
lion at 9.55 A. H., connecting with the Flat Line
Wirth, on the NorthernCentral Hallway, which
arrives at Baltimore at 12.30 P. M., and also with
the Mail 'l4alu North, which arrive.] at Harris-
burgat 12-55 P. M.

LIME AND COAL

GriNN aREILLY have erected twoaddition-
al Lime Kling, on theRailroad, arid are there-

fore better prepared thanever tosupply

Sir-This train returns to Hanover at 12 M.
andsullyea at liettyliburu at I P.M.

HECOND TRAIN leaven Hanover at 230 P. 3f.,
and arrive. at the Junctionat 3.10P.M., connect.
In with the MallTrain linuth, which arrives at
Baltimore ataP. M. Pamengen4 by the train for
York lay over at the Junctionuntil 6.12 P.M.- • "

THE BEAT OF LIME,
In largeor small quantities. Farmersand othenl
van hereafter look for a more prompt filling of
their orders, and are invited to extend and con-
tinue their favors to a firm which Is making
every effort to accommodate them in the beat
manner possible.

They will aim continue to keep on hand for
sale, a good supply of

THE DIFFERENTKINDS OF COAL,

. . . - .
SipTltiaTrain returns to Hanover at 4 P. M.,
thpasaengera fur Rano, er, (iettyaborgand IAt-

tlestown.
Passengers leaving Baltimorefor Hanover, Get-

tysburg and Littleetown, will take either the
Mail Train at S.alA. M., or the Feat Line at 12.10

JO6EPH LEIB, Agent.
EZEIMEI

NOAH WALKER & CO.,which they will sell at small profits.
asecrad and Lime delivered any where in Get

tysburs,
May 11, IN& it

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS . CO.,

LITTLENTI3WB7, PA.

WpihetanetigLmeet.hoirof tifo nrmewingthe public
at Llttlestown. where wean prepared to manu-
facture to order nil kinds of BUGGIES, CAR-
RIA.tini, SULKIES, en.on the shortest notice
and moat accommodatng terms. Our hands
have been procured froi mBaltimore, and, as we
use hone but choice material, we can put up
work to compete with any shop in the Mate.
Old work repaired and taken In exchange for
new.

Aug. 30,1867. tf

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS,

ruME undersigned have resumed the essrlage-
-1 making business,

AT THEIR OLDRTAND,

In East Middle Street, MV /burp. Pa.,

where they are prepared to put up work In the
most fashionable, nabstantlal and nupenor man•
nor. A lotof new and second-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C., ON HAND,

which they will Marmiteof at the lowest prima;
and all order' will he supplied as promptly an/
outtisfacturily as possible.

FtEPAIRENO DONE WITH DESPATCH,

and at eheapsst rates.
A large lot of newand old HARIVEASonhand

and for sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore

enjoyed by them, they solicit and win endeavor
to deservea large share In the future.

=I

CLOTHIERS,

WASHINGTON BUILDING, - '

165 AND 167 BALTIMORE 217111C1T, BALTIMORE, ND.,

KEEP oonstantly on handa large and well so-
ported Mock of all kinds of goods atmoderate

prices.
They supply order* for the finest to the lowest

priced articles, either ready made or mode to
measure, toany partof the country.

They keep also an extenelve stock of FUR-
GOODS, embracing every article of

Gentlemen'. Under-wear, Also, ),lILITARY
CLOTHei and every variety of MilitaryTrim-
ming', as well as an assorted stock of READY
MADE MILITARY GOODB.Baltimore, Feb.22, 1004.

CANNON'S
MARBLE 'WORKS,

Onfilaltimore Stmt, oppoelte theCourt-House,

GrITYBBURG, PR.V3A

THE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-
lie that he still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS,
athis old stand. on West street, Gettysburg, and
Isready at all times toaccommodate those want-
inganything done Inhis line. He le prepared to
furnish all kinds of work for building pnrpoaes,
of the best material,and a. neatly and cheaply
as Itcan be done at any other establishment In
the county. Experienced handealvraynin readi-
ness and work ezecated with promptness anddiepetch.

i'lfhatikfUl for past favors, he hopes, by at-
tention to business, tO receive a liberal share o
public patronage. CHHIT7J.L&S.

June 17, 1867. tf

Every dexiiption of wmk executed in the

FINEST STYLE OF THE ART

June 4, 1866". tt

Secure a Large Wheat Crop

=OEM

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

ATE & mu'
are now building a variety of

COACH WORK,
of the hthmtand moatapproved styles

and constructed of the beat material, to which
they invite the attention of buyers. laving
built our work with greet are and of mate
selected with special reference tobeauty of style
and durability, we run confidently recommend
the work MI unsurpassed by any, either in or out
of the ettiec.
All weask Is an Inspection of our work tocon-

vince those in want in any kind of vehicle, that.
this Is the place to buy-them.

REPAIRING Ilkt EVERY BILUCC/1

done fa short notice and on reasonable terms.

Give i a call, r Faetory, near the corner
of IVaehington d mbersbing streets, Get-
tysburg.

P. J. TATE
"tiF E. C 1112..

IMEZEEI

BAUGH'S RAW BONE PHOSPHATE

CALL AT THE NEW STORE,
()pp.!le the Cburt 1101,4e,
I=

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICER!

rtliFIR undersigned have opened n new Dry
Goods Store, In Kendlehart'a building,direct-

y opposite the Court House, Baltimore Street,Getty sburg, and Start witha splendid stock, em-
bracing everything to be found In a nest-clans es-
tablishment. Bought for cash, and at the latent
decline, e can offer bargains that must astonish
evrry one. Come and see for yeurselveeand you
willfind what e here any verified. with good
Goods, small profits,and fairand square dealing,
we shall endeavor to deserve, what we most
respectfullyask, a liberal share of public patron-
age.

We offer a fine amartment of

CLOTHS, CA/MINEREH, JEANS

Cottanades, Vestinsts, Glove., Suspenders, Neck-
ties,and everythingel. In the Gentlemen's line.

For the Ladles we have

SILKS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,

March 19,1166. tf

STILL AT WORK.

THE onderskpledcontinues the

CARRIAGE-MAKING lICSLWESS,
In all its branches, at his old stand, in EAST MID-

• DLE STREET, GETTYSISTRAa.
NEW WORK made to order, and REPAIRING

done promptly and at lowest idiom
FALLING AND STANDING-TOP BUGGIES

CONISTA.STLY ON HAND.

AB-Two arst-rateBPRX2BO WAGONS Ow rile.
- JACOB TBOXEL.

E:3IE3

II'rIfICIT contains by analysis of-Prof.A.Snowe
9 den Piggott,

275 per cent. of Ammonia and
&157 " " Boni PhosphateofLime,
besides over ifper rent. 01 Soluble Salts.

This artirfe stands prominent on the list of
valuable Fertilizers, years of trial Having gained
for itan enviable reputation.

Being made front Raw Bones, which contain
all theiroriginal organic matter, itretains the

Durable Peorernes of Bone, and while a
producer largerrom, fI resonates and

permanently improper the rod.
A TRIALOF IT IM ALL THAT ISlIREDED IO COD.

Onceanyone of its greatmerits.
The public are cautioned against several spu-

rious imitationsof thisarticle called "Raw -Bone,"
"Raw Bone Phosphate,"de. Many Farmers have
been greatly deceived b' purchasing them. Be
sure tospecify "BAFGH'S."
It is packed in Bags and Barrels, and is pre-

pared in a tine powder suitable for drilling.
Send far a Circularto me or mv agents,

GEORGE DeGDALE,
Manufacturers'Awnt,

Noe. 97 & 105Smith's Wharf,
Baltimore, 51d.

6-For sale by CI7LP .9 EARNSHANT, Gettyt-
burg, Pa.

Aug. Zl, 1887. 3m

Great Conowago Mille.

1h0.090 BUSHELS OF
WHEAT WANTED.

enn emigned, having remodeled and improv-
ed his Mille, near New Chester, Adams county,
(formerly called "Walnut Grove," but now
"Great Conowago Mills,") is prepared to do all
kind. of work in his line with unusualdispatch.

Constantly on hand, for sale or exc hange
very best qualities of Super, Extra arninthe
FLOUR, also Rye, Corn and Buckwheat I. lour,
withevery variety of Chop and offal of wheat.

Having& SAW MILL attached, he I. prepared
to saw all kinds of lumber, at the shortest notice.
A Farmer in need of lumberand floor, can pot a
log upon his wagon, throw a few bushels of wheat
on the top, have the wheat exchanged for flour
and the log sawed, thus saving a double trip—-
and all became of theperfect machinery now em-
plgedvintheingtbqierimills.'oil6Workmen, he will be ayeto
pleaseeverybody. Thankful for past favors, be
hopes for a continuanceof the same.

H. J. MYERS.
New Chester,April W., 1667. lys

Hermes, Lawns, Delatneti Ginghame, Calicoes,Gloves, Parasols, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery,
White(Mods, u lth whatever else may be calledfor.

Also,a large stock of

SHEETINOSeTICKINGFI,
Carpeting, Queers-ware, Umbrellas, Window
Shades, tre.
- Call at the New Store, opposite theCourt House,
and examine the stock, before purchasing elec.
where.

REBERT tr. ELLIOTT.April IA 1867.

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
=

NOTICE.
fr.HE iubscriber, having thorough!, ilrfired
1 his Grist and Haw Millgermerly *ll tetti-
ny's Mill," on_ Ranh tree is prepared to do
GRINDING andHAWINGevery-

kiwi at short
notice. He eolleite the patrcinage of the neigh-
borhood and will guarantee eatiataetton. Give
hima call. GEORGE GINGHLL

June 10, MC. tf

Premium Washing Machine,
rryeu undersigned has purchased the Patent

Rightfor Adams county of
00CHNAVER'S IMPROVED WASFLUSO MA-

CHINE,

EVERHART'S

whichtook the drat Premium at the Adams and
York moult,' Faint It la the beat arttele of the
kind now In US., and gives unbounded eatiatee-
Hon. TowitahipEights for

EDWAR
sale. Add

/lEFFER.
ress

D 14
Hampton.Adams county, Pa.

Oct. 18,1867.. •

FRANNLIN HOT-BE,
CORDES OF HOWARD DILLNXLIN STRIRIS,

BALTIMORE:, -

Thin Howe lx on a direct line between the
NorthernCentraland Baltimore& Ohio Railroad
Depota Ithas been refitted and emnlbrtably ar-
ranged for the convenlenee and the entertain-
mented gueritx.

Nov. 20, IP&i tf

Sale Crying.
A SA LEMINcontinues the bdelneria wit

patronage
CRYING, and solicits the continued

patronage ot the public. It to his mustard, en-
deavor to give satielactlon. Ch moderate.
Residence In West Middle street, Gettysburg.

P. R.—He tea hemmed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law attic UnitedMates.

Not. 24, isca.

'MOTO KINIATURER, at theExceasterthdle.
ry, areMsuperb and Ibratahedat antrattlrdtaty

prima. U and "sands, spsehdens.
C. J. TYSON.

HOUSE PAINTING

Gon ill hmakibizig ClaodW=nrinNh.

GEORGEA. WAR/VRR, ROO= PAINTER,
South Washingtonat., Gettysburg, Pa.

GOOD WORE AND MODERATE PRICES.
Julyl9,loE.

A FARM WANTED.

AANY person taminga good FARM for areavintages takeinput purvontone
trade of enstee Western Land, loaded in well
settled County Tomsk
Ran- Reads,Anaight,""8llntiwill a rarebits& by UP
qulrtagat thni oak,. ' '

,

Oept.f, lea. If

STACKS OF THEM!

t j IRKERHOFF, corner of the Dhunondand
with YorktUll'UNUltall3'llitraltetriVeUra'arillltn:llll; City

=I

=

A spectre strode scram the land last night
Whose limn grta dark beneath the stars' pale

light.
At kugth, close inutEloil in a cowl, be stool
Ia the dark untakirta ofa hillaldifirood.
His i*efiwere glassy, but theirglance was bold;
Ilia breath was chill—hisshriveled fingers cold.
He stretched his icy hands abroad; alas I
The light dewfroze to chi- pita% on the gram
The fair green leaves began tocrisp and curl
With all the radiant dotingof a pearl,
And rustling mournfulrequiems to the wind
Indeath, like lovers fond, blather twined.
Thekw surviving ilowers grew wanand pale,
Their dying odors kd thepitiless pie.
And showers of quivering pelidsin thegloom
Of a near citiarattyard, drifted round a tomb.
The graceful hams drooped lower than MO"
Like broken hearts thatrise tohope no more.
The prickly rheu:lt bare droppedslowlydowu,
AudgbastlygrUmed withteeth ofpollshedbrown.

Hill. forest, field end veto sere and dry,
With sad, dumb sibmee. as if wondering why.
Ail Nature'sfall gifts 'nisch a monarch will
Died, as they utufmhred softly—"peace,be etillr
The watchful entre paledat theapptaseholdawn,
And, smiling at the change since pester•morn,

The spectre stoopedand wrote upon the clay,
Beauty's death warrant,the one word—" Decay!

Rummeraffrighted, tied before hts sight;
Behold the Frost King—spectre of the olghtt

TEITE AM PREACHEIFG

Ifmen and womenwere willing to live
within their incomes,disixxied to begin
life at the bottom the ladder, obey the
primary impulses of their nature, and
enter upon the cares, trials, and pleasures
of the domestic circle, bind their hearts
and wind their hopeLaround thefami)y
ails:, they would be greatly the gainers.
But here comes the difficulty—they must
live when they begin, Just as others are
living, or In better styleperhaps, who for
thirty or forty years have been carefully
and economically Journeying along, until
they found they could afford to show off
a little. It would be well if our modern
fair ones weremore willing to do as Eve
did, when, with a new creation smiling
around her, she and her husband began
their housekeeping. We don't believe
she thought the house would look too
common withouta velvet tapestry on her
parkir or sitting room floors, nor do we
believe she had a chambermaid to nurse
and runafter little Cainand Abel. There
is little doubt in our mind, she made.
Adam's trowsera anti hemmed his hand-
kerehlefs, fixed up his Sundartioat, and
kept things, generally, nice and tidy in
the house. While she was doing this,
Adam was probably feeding his dock, or
working in the garden; tending his to-
mato patch, and attending to outdoor
things generally. Thus they got along
"right smartly" and economically, be-
cause quite rich and aristocratic, pad
many children, lived to a good old age,
and died among friends, This lifter all
is the true way for both male and female.
Beginuponasmall scale and gradually,
rise from that point. Never begin at the
top and come down.—.Augusla Pivot.

A HAPPY WOMAN.—A happy wo-
man !—ls she not the very sparkle and
sun-, ine of life? A woman who is
happy because she can't help it—whose
smile even the coldest sprinkle of misfor-
tune cannot dampen. Men make a ter-
rible mistake when they marry for beau-
ty, for talent, or for style, the sweetest
wives are those who possess the magic:
secret of being contented under any cir-
cumstances. Rich or poor, high or low,
it makes no difference, the bright little
fountain of joy bubbles up justas music-
ally in their hearts.—Wiliam (Band

Borne.

LUfI'HING FUR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR.

which hew 111 0101 at such pricesas cannot fail to
take thent otT very rapidly. rail and judge for
yourach es. To look at the exoellent material,
tasteful cutting, and neatand substantial sewing,
and then toget tale lowpricrw--callern cannot help
butbuy, when they see it so much to their Inter-
est to do in.

lie has Coats, rants, Vesta, ofall stylea andILIA.
terlala;

Hata, Boots and Shoes;
Shirts, of all kinds, Hosiery, Glove's, Handker-

chiefs, Neck-ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper Col.
lens, Suspenders, Brushes, Combs;

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas,
S

PocketKnives, Se-
gam, Smokingand ChewingTotwocon, Piped, us,
tionery, eke

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousand and
one other articles, entirely to Hi:memoa tode-
tail inamewspaper advertisement.Heasks theattention of thepublic to his new
stock. confident that It will please—and no one
can or will well cheaper. Don t forget the place—-
corner of -York street and the Diamond, Get-
tysburg.

A prll 29, liar. tf

AD OLD VAILIIIER.

Some waggish students of Yale Col-
lege, a few years since, were regaling
themselves ono evening at the "Ton-
tine," when an old farmer from the
country entered the room, taking it for
the barroom, and inquired if he could
obtain lodging there. The young chaps
Immediately answered in the affirma-
tive, Inviting him to take a glass of
punch. The old fellow, who was a
shrewd Yankee, saw at once that he was
to be mule the butt of their jests, but
quietly taking off his hat, and telling a
worthless little dog he had with him to
Ile under the chair, he took a glass of the
proferred beverage. The students anx-
iously inquired after the health of
old man's wife and children, and the
the former, with affected simplicity,
gave them the whole pedigree, with nu-
merous anecdotes about his farm, stock,
&c.

"Do you belong to the church 7" asked
oneof the wags.

"Yes, the Lord be praised, and so did
my father before me."

"Well, I suppose you will not Left a
lie ?"'replied the student.

"Not for the world," added the far-
mer.

1=

'2DR. R. HORNFIII.
DRUGS, STATIONERY AND NOTIONS

GeMaburg, Pa.

"ER own preparations are all guaranteed to
answer the purposes Intended.

R.. Horner'sAi TI-CHOLERA and I)IARR-
IREA MIXTURE, for all diseases of the stomach
and bowels. .

f/LI EN for Chapped Hands.
FRAGRANT MYRRH, for prmervlngand beau-

"n"Vgrit.lZßATATtiTi`,lM"Xl4,llr4ll:;
Bono. and Cattle, are auperlor to any In the
market.. .

PrRE motroßs for medical use. Proarritt-
tions caretully

Medical advice withoutcharge.
M==

For Sale Cheay.
APlItaT-RATE etHINGLE MILL end SAW

MILL with plenty of work, three miles front
Lnehtown, Aflame county, Pa.

A. M. HIT.VTMt.

"Now, what will you take for that
dog," pointing to the farmer's cur, who
was not worth his weight in Jersey mud.

"I would not take twenty dollars for
that dog."

"Twenty dollars? Why, he is not
worth twenty cents."

I assure you, I would not take
twenty dollars for him."

"Come, my friend," said the student,
who, with his companions, was bent on
having sotne capital fun with the old
man.

"Now, you say you won't tell a lie for
the world, let me see If you won't do It
for twenty dollars. I'll give you twenty
dollars for your dog."

"I'll_not take it," replied the turner.
"You will not. Here, let us see if this

won't tempt you to tell a Ile," added the
student, producing a small bag of half
dollars, irom which he counted small
piles on the table, where the farmer sat
with his hat in his hand, apparently un-
concerded. "There," added the stu-
dent, "there are twenty dollars, all in
silver. I will give you that for your
dog."

The old farmer quietly raised his hat
to the edge of the table, and then as
quick as thought scraped all the money
into It except one half dollar, at the
same time exclaiming, "I won't take
your twenty dollars. Nineteen and a
half is as much as the dog le worth; he
is your property."

A tremendous laugh from hie fellow-
students showed the would- be wag that
he was completely "done up," and that
he need notlook for help in that quarter;
ro he good-naturedly acknowledged him,
self beat, insisted on the old farmer ta-
king another glue, and they parted in
great glee, the student retaining the dog,
which he keeps to this day, as a lesson
to him never to attempt to play tricks on
men older than himself, and especially
tobe careful how he 'Wes to wheedle an
old farmer.

I=
For Sale.—A Valuable Merchant Mill,

)ARK MILLand RAW MILL, with40 ACREFI
Op LAND, known se •NandoWs MiII," on

rah Creek, In Adams county, Pa., 4 miles
northweat from Emmlttahum, and 6 milesmath-
we'd from Gettysburg, all In gond order, uater
power heavy, and in a good grain country.

A
Ono

-

Ono other NITT.L, known as .11ollInger's
with GO ACREet OF•LAND, one mile from Ale.
bottstown,on the linnoverturnpike. An In good
order. OM. ARNOLD.

Aug. 12,186:. tt

A MARvELLOra STORY.—The Mon-
tana Post says that an exploring party,
which has been to the headwater,. of
the Yellow-stone river, has just return-
ed, and reports seeing one of, he greatest
wonders. ofthe world. For eight days
the party traveled through a volcanic
country, emitting blue flame and a liv-
ing stream of molten brimstone, The
country was smooth and rolling, long,
level plains intervening between rolling
mounds. On the summits of these
mounds were craters, from four to eight
feet in diameter, and everywhere on the
level plains were smaller craters, from
four to six inches in diameter, from
which streamed a blaze and a Constant
whistling sound. The hollow. ground
resounded beneath their feet as they
traveled, and every moment seemed to
break through. Not a living thing was

seen in the vicinity. The explorers
gave it the significant appellation of
hell.

A crrE lawyer, pleading tore burglar,
against whom the case was clear, con-
tended that ash's client had been caught
before half his liody was introduced into
the house where the burglary was at-
tempted, a case ,cotild not be made
out against lain, he asked the following
question

"Can aman be said l to enter a house
when only one-half of his body is In
and the other half out,

John W. Tipton,
UARITIONABLE BARBER, Northeast cornerr of theDlanitutti,Gtext doorto lifeciellan's Ho-
tel,) Gettysburg, Pa., where he can at all times be
found ready toattend to all business in his Line.
He bas also excellent asaistance and will ensure
satisfaction. Give hima call.

Dee. 3, itkal.

Cemetery Removals.
BEING the Keeper, the undersigned iv author-

ized tomelte removals into Ever Green Craw
rtery, and hopes thatsuch se contemplate thero-
!no%al of the remains of deceased relatives or
Mendewillavail themileivee of this seasonof the
year to have it done. Removals made with
Jironaptowat—terms low, and no eflint spared, So
please. PETER THORN.

March 12, 111130. Keeper of the Cemetery.

To filch the Judge teplled : "I shall
leavelhe whole matter to the jury; they
must judge of the law and the facts
proved." •

WESTERN LANDS
TT HAVE Rome valuable WESTERN. LANDeI

which I will trade for one or more FAXIItti In
le county. The hauteare well located, and very

dash...hiefor farming. Earlyappllcatlondealred
J. BILINICERHOIF.

(lettl►eburg, April .4, 1861 If

I=l

The juryreturned aVerdict of "guilty"
as to one-half of the ' body, from the
waist up, and "not guilty"as to the oth-
er half. The Judge sentencell the guilty
half to two year's imprisonment, leav-
ing it optional with the prisoner to have
the "not guilty" half cut offor taken
along with him.

They have a first-class sensation in
Canaan, Conn., iu the shape of a big
snake. It has been seen every morning
for the last fifteen years in nearly the
same, spot. Itwas seen but a short time
ago by a gentleman of the highest re-
spectability, who is well known ; no one
would think of doubting his statement.
He was passing along the highway
where the snake has been generally.
seen, Not thinking anything about it,
when suddenly his eye caught some-
thing lying under a large elm tree,
which looked like the shadow of a large
limb. Its shining brilliancy, and the
real shadow of the tree being opposite
from where the object lay, the thought
instantly entered his mind that it was
nothing less than the bigsnake he had
beard so much about; and sit it proved
to be, for it immediately started for the
swamp. The animal having to cross the
road, he had afair view ofhis snakesbip.
A thrill of horror passed through his
veins as the monster crumbed its way
through the brush withalmost the speed
of lightning into the swamp, and was
immediately lost to sight.

He thinks it would measure thirty
inches around its body in the largest
place ; in fact, it appeared nearly to be
of one size, except three feet from the
end of the tail, which tapered considera-
bly toward the end. Its length he
should judge to be not far from twenty-
eight to thirty feet. Its skin was so
black and bright that it fairly dazzled.
The -farmers in the vicinity complain
less of the depredations of the reptile
than formerly. On the borders of the
swamp where it lives, graze large herds
ofcows, and it is among these it gets its
living. The owners of these cows have
for some time past wondered why some
of their best milkers had failed to give
their nsnal quantity of milk. As it Ison-
ly in the morning the owners miss it,
they have come to the conclusion that
the snake sucks them, and thus gets its
living. It is well known that snakes
are fond of warm new milk, and it is
this kind of food no doubt has caused
this one to grow to RUeli immense propor-
tions. There is u reward ofonc hundred
dollars offered by a private citizen for its
captare alive, and fifty if killed. There
is a strong pressure bearing on the town
authorities to offer a reward large
enough to secure its capture or destruc-
tion, and the so jest was brought before
the town meets g a few days ago.

order toprove the assertions made in Insor
of procuringPHOTOSTRAPHIS nt the Excelsior
Teri", call and sit for 3 our PITTERF.. No

ehargewill be made unless yon are pletoed with
the result and choose to leave yourorder.r. .1. TYROS.

NS wiahlug PHOTOUFLIPILS of their
children will and It totheir advantage tocull

at the .t.eehilor.
C. J. TYSO...C, Gettysburg. Pa.

gt}: an.always glad to 13, our friend,. ut the
Ricelrfor. It ottll utands In the name old

urg:n. on York street oppoelte the BunkOetty.-
C. 3. TYSON.

lIARGE VIEWS of the Battle F1e1=7.4.z.,In seta wry low. Alao, STE
ENVBof the Battle Field at the Ezeeletor Gal-

lery. Don't tall to see them. C. J. TYSON.
nOOD for the eyes, to call and look through the
Uf Eaten,lye stock ofuH kinds ofWads, a vari-
ety of Pants and neat utyles of Vesta at

PICKING'S.

(1O to DUPHORN 4 HOFFMAN'S, to buy
Ur your Dry Goods, Notions, queensware,
WI the northwest Cornetof the Dtamoad, Get-
tyabtutt, Pe.

THE rush is for the Excelsior Gallery. All are
waited on inrotation and withdispatch.

C. J. TYSON.

ROYAL. COMPLIMENTS TO COLONEL
Mossy.—Major John Scott, of Fauquler,
now in Europe, has just written, inform-
ing his friends here that the Prussian
War Minister, Count Bismarck, has or-
dered a government translation of bls
late Mork, "Partisan Life with Mosby,"
for the purpose of adopting in the Prus-
sian service the system developed by
Colonel Mosby during the late war, re-
garding it as entirely original and effec-
tive. Also that the Russian War Minis-
ter,and his royal highness, Crown Prince
of Russia, have written him letters in
high commendation of Colonel Mosby's
newly developed system of warfare.—
Warrenton Sentinel.

A STRANGER passing the League
House on Broad street observed a num-
ber of melancholy looking individuals
entering it.

"What hospital is that?" inquired
the stranger of a bystander.

"Hospital! that's not &hospital; that's
the great Union League Houser. Why
do you ask such a question?"

"Because," replied the stranger, as he
passed on, "there are so Many aiek4osk-
ing men going into lt."—Pitiladosikau
Arerald.pIiONS, but arst-rate PICTURES are allowed to

be taken from the Exeeblur Gallery. asm-
shownbass theorder IsWed.

C. 7. TYSON.

A CANADIAIIboy, in the quiet town
of St. Gatharinis, had been punished by
hls father with/ solitary confinementfor
lying. He showed on his release that
be had been employing his time In theo-
logical reflections instead of using it for
self mortification. He asked his father:

"Pa,l did you tell lies when you were
little ?"

The father, perhaps conscience smit-
ten, endeavored to evade the question.
But the child perbisted.

"Did you tell lies when you were lit-
tle?"

"Well, no," said the father; "but why
do you ask ?"

"Did ma tell lies when abe wee lit-
tle?"

"I don't know, my son ; you must ask
here"

“Well," retorted the Itrileful, "one Of
you must have told lies, °rpm could not
have had a boy that would do it.”

WtrY are Woeslike the creation ? Be-
calm they are made out of nothing and
oreeary'grard.

"m

-44,1°
, ComplLER.GETTYSBER

50TH YFA.II.-NO. 6.

Saimaa* for therSixt*baxwo.

•
• IttreadeemAltee-ameThe all Things Tas Vp Alive
After as A nee ofTee ]_

em
eare

A letter from Plattsburg to the Albany
Evening Journal, written by a reporter
fur Circuitsof the Supreme Court of New
York, gives particulars of a supposed
murder, which are very remarkable.
They relate to the case of a man suppoe
ed to have been murdered in 1856, a dead
body found and identified as his, and the
arrest and virtual conviction of his sup-
posed murderer. We extract the follow-
ing particulars:

Inthe latterpart of June, 1856, Captain
John 0. Weatherwax, attended by his
cousin, Andrew Weatherwax, sailed in a
lake boat from Plattsburg for a Canadian
port. Having discharged his cargo he
came with his boat to Pike River, a
stream or estuary that empties into or
connects with' Lake Champlain, justbe-
yond the Canadian line, aniVon the
east side of the lake. At River
there was a settlement of considerable
extent, and a wharf, at which the boat
was conveniently moored. Here Cap-
tain Weatherwax was to obtain a land-
ing of wood, with which to freight his
boat and return toPlattsburg.

During the day the two had a violent
quarrel, which was witnessed by a Man
employed on the boat. It was at its
height about 8 o'clock, both persons
threatening each other. A t length "there
came through the darkness to the ear of
the listener the sound of a dull, heavy
thud, as of a powerful blow with Rome
heavy weapon crushing through the
skull, and then alLwas still. Soon after
this the Captain came aft without his
cousin." Next morning, the hat of An-
drew, and blood near it, was found on
the forward deck of the vessel. TheCap-
tain was moody* and taciturn, and did
not speak of his cousin. The Captain of
anotherboat, a little distance away, also
beard the altercation, the threats and
the blows.

After his return to Plattsburg, Captain
Weatherwax gave no satisfactory answer
to the inquiries (or the missingman. On
the very spot at Pike River where his
boat had been moored the deltd body ofa
man, recently killed, was taken from the
water. Theroan hid evidently come to
his death by violence, for his skull was
crushed as if by a fearful blow from a mur-
derous weapon In the hands ofa vigorous
assailant. The body was identified. The
men recognized It as being, beyond a
question or a doubt, the man who'had
been missingfrom the boat, as Andrew,
the cousin ofCaptain Weatileiwax.

The Captain was arrestetken the eighth
of July. The preliminary examination
brought out the most conclusive evidence
of hie guilt. There was no doubt of his
conviction. His ingenious cognised' be-
thought himself of the resources of in•
ternatlonal law and treaties. They sue-
ceeded in establishing themselves in the
position, that inasmuch as this affair had
taken place in Canada, neither the au-
thorities of Plattaburg nor of the State of
New York hatLanything whatever to do
with the matter.

One of them, Mr. McMaster', then re-
commended his client to flee from hie
native country,•to change his name and
appearance, to go to the end of some un-
frequented road, and there out of the
world, his identity concealed, to lead a
new and difihrent life. But the Captain
would not accept the adv%ce. In the face
ofhis accusers and of all the world, he
steadily end persistently declared his en-
tire innocence, and refused to budge a
single inch from his accustomed round
of business.

The matter acquired wide notoriety,
and the British authorities made a requi-
sition upon thegovernment of the United
States for his surrender,. William L.
Marcy was then Secretary of State, and
upon his warrant, dated December 9,
1858, Captain Weatherwax was again ar-
rested. He was at once taken to Mon-
treal and there closely confined in Jail.

Captain Weatberwix remained in pri-
son at Montreal about a year. He was
tried twice; the Jury failed to agree the
first time, and the next one acquitted
him under the direction of the Judge,
whoruled the evidence insufficient. The
Captain returned home to Plattaburg,
branded with the implication of murder.
His relatives shunned him and repeated-
ly acoused him of the crime. Neverthe-
less, he continued for ten long years to
assert his innocence.

Early In the present month Intelli-
gence was bmught to his counsel, Mr.
McMasters, that Andrew Weatherwax,
the man supposed to have been murder-
ed, had returned to Plattsburg. He re-
fused to credit the story till one7th
inst., the man came into the village and
showed himself alive.

He gave the followingaccount of him-
self: He-left the boat that night in a state
ofbrutal intoxication, and in a very irri-
table mood. Going to a rum shop he
soon became embroiled In a quarrel, was
arrested, brought before a magistrateand
tined. Not having the money to pay the
fine, he was about being placed in close
confinement, when a man stepped for-
ward and offertid to take him sea seaman,
giving an advance of wages to pay the
fine. Andrew accepted, and was speedi-
ly shipped on an English vessel. He
went as a common sailor to China, to
Australia and to various parts of the
world in different vessels. He returns
now and learns for the first time of his
supposed death by violence.

A IitMA?.4E lady in the western part of
Ohio, during the rush of contrabands
thither, took pity on a poor, ragged boy,
of a decidedly dark complexion, and
gave him a home in her family. After
being decently clothed, Jack was happy,
and soon as slick as a prize pig. The
good woman was pleased with her suc-
cess, and all went on swimmingly until
one day she heard him use the
Lord's name in anything but a reverent
manner. Calling Jack to her, she pro-
ceeded to lecture him upon the enormity
of the deed, telling him he must certain-
ly go to Tophet, unless he stopped swear-
ing. •

_

"What kind of a place am dat ?" ask-
ed the negro.

"It is a lake of fire and brimstone," re-
plied the lady.

"Fish and grirustone, mlseus ?"

"Yes, and you will be put into It and
burned forever and ever."

"But poor Jack burn all op."
"No, you won't ; yotell keep burning

and never be consumed."
"But I neber could stand it."
"You will have to eland it," replied

the woman, somethingstaloes for words
to make him understand her meaning.

*Olen the juvenile contra-
band, "et I can stand it I desk tare for
hell flab neegrhnatone nuddettl,

XII. mI. mice=

There are certain newspapers of the
Republican persuasion—the "moral
Ides" type—who protest with great ve-
hemence againstpopular subscriptions of
money to aid Mrs. Lincoln. Many, in-
deed most of them, start out with the
proposition that Mr. Lincoln was a mod-
el of pecuniary and political virtue, while
hie wife was and is quite the opposite.
The arguments of thee° journals are of
three classes. One lb that Mr. Lincoln,
before his election to he President, bad
next to no property whatever, and hie
wife had thus been accustomed to a life
of simple small expenditure. so that it
ought not tobe a hardship to her to now
live with economy, as it would to
a woman reared in luxury. Another
is that she lived a vicious life at the
White House, obtaining dinners, dresses,
and personal ornaments by improper
practices, for whlch if she now suffers it
is no more than she deserves. Others
say that Mr. and Mrs. Llucoip both going
to the White House poor, Mr. Lieculn
ou his death left a handelime estate,
amounting to some eighty or ninety
thousand dollars, the income of which
Mrs. Lincoln shares with her children,
and that is enough for her.

Now, it seems to us that none of these
Stories are at all creditable to the public
or private career of Mr. Lincoln in Wash-
ington, and that the Republican JourneN
referred to, while striking at the wife,
are really hitting the husband.

In the first place, why was Mra. Lin-
coln compelled to resort to the out-of-the-
way contrivances related by Mr. Thur.
low Weed, to pay for dinners given to
distinguished foreigners? Why was she
driven to procure dresses and jewelry
from office hunters and others? Did
Mr. Lincoln expend his salaryln whole,
or in chiefpart, while in office? If he
did, wheredid it go? Nobody ever heard
of gifts from itim to eharitahle objeCts.
Why was hie wife left to Antiwar.
around" for.food and, clothes, annoying
Secretary Smith and Secretary Seward'
Thhels upon the theory that he spent his
idoome liberally.

If Mr. Lincoln was poor when he en•
tered, and rich when he, left the 'White
House, then, out ofmere desire of emu.
mutation, he mud have withheld front
his wife money to enable her to supphrt
herselfas becomes the wife of the Pres!,
dent, and thus driven her to a life of
shame. More than.that, he must hat,e
given entertainments, such as they were,
for which he not only did not intend to
pay out of his Own pocket, but the ex-
pense of which he expected his wife to
defray by unlawful and indecentcontriv-
&flees.

These Republican journalscharge that\

even prior to Mr. Linooln's death tils
wife sold the,White House furniture. if
this be so, Mr. Lincoln must have known
of the transaition.•

Mr. Lincoln oertalnly knew that heap-
pointed Watt, a laborer In the White
House grounds, to bee libutenant in the
army, and that the latter. was then kept
In the Executive Mansion as a steward,
drawing army pay all the time.
If Mr. Lincoln saved u much of hie

salary as these Republicans claim, ho
surely knew all the time that his house-
hold expenses were being paid by some•
body else in an Illegitimate way !

In a word, if what these "moral,ldee
patriots say la true, Mr. Lincoln must
have been a knave or fool!

How strange It Is that when one sinks
theprobe deep into the doings oftheRe•
publican party In power, something is
Inevitably struck which emits a fright•
ful stench Y. World.

gissiijosikealt

The Radicals expended this auto on
the army hut year. It cm more than
two hundred millions of dollars in excess
of what they should have expended.
Rut most of this money went to their
Freedmen's Bureau slid other Radical
electioneering 'machines. "The annual
payment of this enormous sum to theextinguishment of the national debt,
adding to the payment the amount of
reduced interests everygear, wotild-pay
off the debt In ten years, and reestablish
a specie currency in four years. But the
Radicals, are expending ' the money In
schemes to promote their party successes
—to hold the white race down and raise
the negroes above them.
•

KIND sliciriunta.
Cousin Kate was a sweet, wide•awake

beauty of about seventeen, itnd she took
It Into her head to go down on Long
Island to seesome relations ofhers who
had the misfortuneto live there. Among
these relations there chanced to be a
youffrewain who. had seen Kate on a
previous occasion, and seeing, fen deep-
ly in love with her. He called at the
house -on the evening ofherarrival, and
she met him on the piazza whereshe
was enjoying the evening air in compa-
ny with two or three of her friends.

The poor fellow was so bashful that he
could not and his tongue for some time.

"Flow's yourmother 9"
"Quite well, thank you."
Another silence on the part of Josh,

during which Rate and herfriend,' did
the hest they could to relieve the monot-
ony. After waiting about fifteen min-
oleo, for him to corrinience to make him-
self agreeable, lie again broke the si-
lence by—-

"How's your father?" which was an-
swered much atter the same fashion as
the first one, and then followed another
silence like the other.

"How to your father and mother?"
again pot In the bsahful lover.

"Quite well, both of them." Thla wee
followed by an exchange of glances and
a suppressed smile.

.This lasted some ten minutes mina,
during which Josh was Adgetting in his
seat and stroking his Sunday hat. But
at length another question came.

"How's your parents?" .0-f•
This produced au explosion that made

the woods ring.

AN editor wrote a leading article on the
fair sex, In the course of which he sild
"Girls of seventeen or eighteen are fond
of beaus." When the paper was bailed,
he was rather shocked to discover that
an unfortunate typographical error had
made him say "Girls of seventeen or
eighteen are fond of beans!"

A NIX;RO who announces himself as a
candidate for Congress in Georgia, de•
dares that, If elected, "Iwill doall I can
toameliorate the condition of the whites."
The poor, down-trodden 85X011 needi-fit
and the offer Is kinder than lel*, 46
hear from the white radicals•

A MAN beingam akened by the captain
of A boat with the announcement that
he Must not oeeupy hie berth with his
boots on, very ooneltierately replied

the bugs won't hurt 'em, I gimes;
they are in old pair. Let 'em rip S"

Two hundred jurors were drawn lit
Orleansparish, Louisiana,only twenty el'
whom were white men. ,

"HE who paysWsfor advertisLtiO than
shop cent knosis not his bustaesstr,—
Greeigy.
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